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Mother—Children,, Graduate

hool diplomas will be awarded
hero this spring to Betty and Bob
"!rabb, 17 and 18, respectively, and
heir mother, Mrs. Ruth Crobb.

Mrs. Crabii, - wife of a minister,
|wn.s unable to finish her high
  school work when a girl, so she
I took the course with her chlld-
f ron.

TOO Old far CigareU

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (U.P.)- 
Whon Edward Smith, Jr., wat 
throe he felt he was getting too 
old to smoke clgarets, so he 
switched to cigars. His parents 
explained ho has used tobacco 
since ho was two and enjoys an 
nftcr-breakfast nmoko with his 
father.

Armored Shield May Aid Copt

SAN...RAEAEL,_Callt CU.P-)  
Inexpensive armoring of all nailed 
cars Is seen as a possibility In the 
bullet proof steel shield d,ov«lop«c 
by Chief of Police Sabln D. Kanc 
The shield Is held against .the toot 
of the car when not In usu and Is 
dropped to guard the occupants, 
while the gloss Is raised. A largo 
auto manufacturer has been 
granted permission to use the de 
vice.

Lightning Diirob*d> Boy

OALHPOLIS, O. (U.P.) Light 
ning which struck the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dellllcy near 
here ripped part of the cloth|n,s 
off John Delllley, a son, and 
Ignited it. The boy escaped ser 
ious Injury.

Easter Sale

EXCEPTIONAL "BUYS" IN DEPENDABLE CARS 
—which have been thoroughly reconditioned and put 
in excellent running order by our corps of skilled 
mechanics. They are priced for quic,k sale,—so

——.————.... ... . come-eariyl———————:————-

1930 NASH SEDAN Model 8-40, with trunk. Good 
tires apd upholstery 
in fine shape..................................

'29 47 BUICK SEDAN Excellent upholstering and 
in fine condition 

-throughout..............................................

1932 FORD COUPE New paint, new tires, prac- 
^tically new motor. Brand _ <C/f OK 
~TVnw THfflt"TryiTiT "' -   -  __.-   t^^-r^t p

1933 FORD DeLUXE COUPE Just been rechromed 
throughout. Nice, clean 
car throughout.....:...........................

1934 FORD DeLUXE COURE Good 
tires, and a reajly'fine car............ $635

1934 FORD SEDAN Only been 19,000 miles, 
good tires, and a mighty 
clean ajutpmpible..................................

1929 FORD TUDOR  
A snap at................

All

$165
WHIPPET SEDAN-=£6od transportation 

ca> at, a bargain price.............................

PONTIAC SEDAN  Another good car 
for cheap transportation.................. $125

EASY TERMS—Any of the ^bove may be' purchased 
under the LOW FINANCE RATES of Universal 

Credit Co., Authorized FORD Finance plan. •

Schultz & Peckham
Authorized Dealers—FORD Products

1S14 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

Airplane Plant 
Offered Long 
Lease at Mines

With a 48-year lease offered by 
the Log Angeles city council us 
an Inducement,, the North Ameri 
can Aviation Corp., subsidiary of 
General Motors which has been 
Inspecting various sites through 
out the county, will locate at Los 
Angeles municipal airport, Ingle - 
wood, It appeared certain today.

Aircraft factories now are lo 
cated at United Airport, Burbank, 
home of the Lockheed factory; 
Santa Monica, where Douglas 
planes are made; Qlcndalc, which 
has several, Including a motor 
factory; Downey, which has tho 
Klnner factory, and other cities.

Central Manufacturing district 
was reported to have made a 
strong bid for the American plant, 
and other sites were Inspected In 
tho southwest corner of the 
county.

Between 600 and 1,000 men, 
most of them' skilled mechanics, 
wonld- be "employed In the'factory, 
according to the statements made 
to Los Angeles councilmen late 
last week by a company represen 
tative. Investment In the factory 
would amount to several hundred 
thousand dollars, . it also was 
stated.

 ext step Is expected to await 
opening of bids by the gov- 

ment late this month for a 
huge order of planes for the army 
ilr corps. Qffer of Los Angeles 
:ity to extend the lease is ex-

Ing upon any bids the General 
Motors subsidiary company might 
make, aifa it the bid is successful, 
erection of the Los Angeles fac 
tory Is expected to proceed Im 
mediately. ' .'

Consolidated Aircraft Cor 
poration has just taken bids for 
a. factory 900 by 300 feet, in San 
Diego, understood to be -contingent 
upon tho forthcoming bids ^to be 
taken on army training planes.

HUGE JPLAGS Aim BANNERS
MARK EXPOSITION

High over the huge Pan-PacIBc exposition nuiHtarliun Old Glory, the_Beat. 
State flag, and the banners of tb« NaUohnl Qduaint• Bxpoaltlon dtdgnate 
thll imgJ'1>V '•^"•''"t tl°'"« hMlittfm !|)^iw^nB^iiln^M«j^ m at • 
Falrfax, Log Angelq._______ ,._ ' ."____ J

Home Again

Andrew Bahr, Norwegian Lap- 
ander, arrived in Soattlo, Wa«h- 
ngton, recently, back to "civiliza 

tion" after leading a five-yea 
drive of 3.QOO reindeer from W«*t 
irn Al«»ka to th« - east shore of 
he Mackenzie river, 2,500 rr" 
icrocs the Arctic Circle.

You'll find these thrilling features In the new

Westinghouse S^^^ REFRIGERATOR

I Hermetically-Sealed 
i Unit. NeeUi no Oiling.

Sew frPolnt Dial Tem 
perature Selector.

EXTRA CONVENIEKGE BUT NO EXTRA COST
  Most of the twenty Westinghouse models have such other 
features gs automatic interior lighting, all-steel cabinet conajruc- 
tion, and double-quick S^nalloy frost era. AH have such quality 
points as life time finish, dual-automatic operation, and Weating 
house approved insulation which keeps the p D | Q £ § 
operating cost so low. You have a real thrill _ *» A Cft 
coming when you aec these W«|tin,ghou»e y|  vll" 
Streamline. Refrigerators   and, ypu'll mar- 4 */ «* 
vel at their moderate cost! Pay *4.33

S tIARS' SIRVICI 
f ROTICTION

Standard one-year 
warranty, plui four 
years' additional 
protection on the 
ualed-in niechan- 
i>m for only $5.00 
... a dollar a year 
.. . included in 
purofraeo prietl

Savings In Food and Ice Very Often Are More Than the Monthly Payments

TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
) M^rcelina Avenue TORRANCE Phone 567

In friendly competition with the 
builders, Clifford Henderson, man 
aging director of the National Hous 
ing Exposition, Is trying to fill the 
exhibit space faster than the Ford J. 
Twaits Co. can erect the huge exposi 
tion aditorium. Reservation ol exhibit 
space was over 10% complete this 
week while the central building of 
the housing show was taking shape 
with amazing speed, 
.__"W_e'H_have_. the 14 acres bulging 
with exhibits as spectacular as : the 
entertainment," promised Mr. Holder-

son, "and there'll, be something oi 
abcorbtog interest every minute." 
.The magical transformation ot the 

baro tract of land into the elaborate 
Exposition Center of Southern Cali 
fornia a( Boverly-Fairfax, Los An 
geles, enters another stage this week. 
Half .a1 dozen modern house? that will 
include the newest marvels. for the. 
home, many to be seen for the first 
time, start rising from the ground 
along the avenue of demonstration 
homes, one of the major features of 
the" comprehensive home, beautiful 
show opening May 18,

Emergency Crop Loans Available 
To Farmers of Los Angeles County
State Supervisor R. D. Bone of the Emergency Crop 

and Peed Loan office at'Salt Lake City states that ap 
plications for emergency crop loans to farmers in Los 
"Angeles county are now being received by C. Newton 
Graves, with offices located on fourth floor, 741. So. Flower
street, Los Angeles.

In accordance with' the act 
Congress authorizing loans, and 
regulations ,issue.d by Governor W 
I. Mye'rs of the Farm .Credit Adf 
ministration, loans will be n 
to- farmers who are unable to ob- 
ain. elsewhere seed, fertilizers 
lupplles, feed or the necessary 
:redlt to purchase such iti 

Loans will not be made to apnll- 
:ants who ciin objain.cr.e<l!t Jn tlie 
iniount needed from any o 
lource, Including the Production 

Credit Association.
ny farmer who has the noces- 
i security should apply to the 

1'roduetlon Credit Association first. 
The Los Angeles county office 
thu association is located at 725 
Mouth Spring street, Los Angeles 
If the association is unable ti 
make him a loan In 'the amoun 

iedod the farmer will receive i 
statement to that effect and wil 

; considered eligible to apply fa 
loan from the emergency fund. 
The regulations provide that the 

largest loan to one farmer 
year is $500 and the minimum 510, 
but no loan may be made In 
.mount greater than Is actually 
lecdcd to cover the casli cost 

purchasing seed, fertilizers, s 
Plies, feed, etc. Loans will bo m

the purpose of growing 
harvesting crops, for summer fal- 

>wing, for purchasing feed for 
 ork stock, but nut for the pur 

pose of purchasing livestock or 
machinery, or for tlie payment ot 
debts or taxes.

Loans will lie made 'only 
applicants who are -co-operating 
with the production control pro 
gram of the Agricultural Adjust 
ment Admlnfstratlon.

As in the past, the security for 
in emergency crop or feud louft 
will consist of a Clrst lion on the 
crop financed. A tenant inust ul.so 
give a first Men by gettiiiK thu 

.nd-owner to waive his claim In 
ivor of tlu- crop lien; liut the 
ndowner Is in no way obligated 

u- repayment of his tenant's loan. 
Checks in iiuymcnt of approved 

uins will be Issued by thu re- 
louiij emergency crop and feed 
iun office ut ,^alt Lake City, 

Utah, and not by the Held super 
visor.

lU'b'uiutloua require that appll- 
lutlons for lountr IMJ filed In thu 

county where crop" are to be 
Town, mill county farm agents In 
ither counties can givn locutions 
if louu office in each couuty.

bulUK
DKHKKI.HV. fullf. 

Vinurlcun Imllitn is la 
i vanishing iwi' - their aru lie,- 
IQU.OUU full Mmidcil AmiiriiiitlnnH 
low living. Tlie UnUu.1 States, 
lowever. huu l>ut 3^:',uuu ol them, 

approximately one ptri'oul. 
Moru tliuu VU iiurcuiit ol tlir mull- 

ir ll\o south of tlie Mcxlmii oyi- 
dsr. uci'ordlnir In V>- W. CUflord, 
UiUvurslty ol L'ullioinlu, extcuuUjn 
dlvlnloil leuturur.

Ctllti-r <il luiilifi'l tiilturc of tile
ice. lit; diitltd, \'a ij NO!' iu the

Uulti-d Sijlc,, but m MCA'CO. Ccu-
J Aiuuntji ai»U Suutli .\murica.

RECREATION 
Department Notes

The class in slioAv card writing 
fancy lettering and art painting 
supervised by Mr. Chas. Prltte: 
Recreation Center, Is showing 
-wonderful results. Mr. Fritter has 
sa.injiles of . worK . done uy_. .the 
children and many of them are 
very fine. The -paintings of birds 
flowers, mountain scenes, etc., 
.glass .are very interesting 
beautiful and we suggest that any 
one interested in 'art work visit 
Recreation Center, see this collec 
tion and meet Mr. Fritter, 
will be very glad to explain the 
work and hjs method of instruc 
tion, !

taut Saturday the Torrance 
Recreation department sponsored 
the first- of a series of junior 
model aircraft contests at th< 
Tprranc,e ball park, under tlv 
upervlslon of Alfred L. .Paul, ex 

pert Instructor in the building ol 
model aircraft. A new and novel 
form ot contest was staged 
the boys, {mown as a, "golf course 
contest." Tho contestants v. 
required to fly their models around

.eight-lap field. 120 feet per 
lap. The one completing the

rse In the least number' of
u to be the winner of a val 

uable model airplane .kit. Rex 
Cl(irk, of Torrance. was the win- 
nar In tills event. Prizes were 
given fqr workmanship and care

to detail in. the building of 
idel planes. First prize went to 

Monty KpuuldiiiK of Torrance.
A model Hopwith Camel gave 

liie audience quite a thrill when 
t went to an altitude ot abouC-*5 
'eet, circled tho ball field, then 
luw out of the enclosure on to 
.he lawn to tlie left. Tills model 
,vuu in tlie air about three min- 
ites. Thu war kite contest will 
K held Friday. April 19. at 2 p.m. 
VI r. Paul Invites both children and 
idultx to avail themselves of the 
HipDi-tunlly of enjoying a whoie- 
loine and educational pastime by 
mining to Itucruutlon Center tiny 
jfternoou for instruction In model 
aircraft building.

Itlrhiird Stoverm tells us that 
oni April IS In 24, a stump 

uxhllilt will In) put on In the 
window of the TUITUIU-U HulldlnB 
nml 1.01111 Co. All persona in- 
iure»tetl in Htuinp I'olluctini; iiri< 
u,ri(ed to uee tills exhibit.

mt Saturday the. l'ii«t ami 
Jravims playground bail team 
luye.il two practice Kami's. In the 
uomiim tliey pluyed the Mull
 ark. team- :»'<>r... lull Park, if.; 
'imt-l.'iu.eiiB. U. in tin' ul'tur- 
oiiii they iilaycU Madrid pluy- 

grotiiidu si-ori-, I'uut-l'ruvcQH, 11; 
bluiliUI. 3. Timidity tiie Kali Park 

I pliiyy.l Mmlnd. llilU»rkm:
 u,ll Park, Moser and Hrhmlilt: 
Muilrlil, I'erKlilM anil MIIHSUV. Juii- 
pr KieiiuiJuua iuudo two home
 iins, uud MOK<T made one liome
 1411, one triple 4iid one i|oul)K- for 
.ho Ball rurl.. Scoro. JJull 1'ark 
j; M.Kjinl, 1. i-'upcr 1. i..ei- and 
uuipiio Hi' lla)| FaiU. l'fU|t|. Kul)U.

Local Residents 
Exceed Quota In 
Employment
City Falls Behind On Payroll

Due From Metropolitan
District

While Torrance residents re 
ceived .11 more of tho employ 
ment- of tho Metropolitan Water 
District during March than It wag 
entitled to, tho city still Is nearly 
(10,000 behind on tho total of tho 
accumulated payroll, according to 
a tabulation Issued by tho district 
offices In LOB Angeles this week.

Employment fluctuates from 
month to month, but It IB the aim 
of tho district. to distribute' It as 
'Quitably aa possible, based ftA 

accumulated assessments. «tk 
ployes with Tprranco as t*«r 
legal address at tlnABfc employ 
ment were entitled tnKo3 of.' the 
employment offered mU^ month, 
but received 1.14 percent,'v«l«^a«e 
ihowed. ' ' *    <> 

In dollars and ctin^s. TarrOnce 
residents nw.tved J8,9t& pt. th,g, 
total payroll of- ^84JM6.- .lae 
month," but were entltleiTVo ' re 
oeive but *8,11S, It was shown.

Eighty-four Torrance resident
ore employed on the project'^ur 

Ing March, whereas the quota fo 
Torrance was but 69. Tifdfc ar

total of 6,71'6, person 
froin office workers 'and  

> executives.
To date, Torrance" restfjnts*

.«*ro entitled to receive J142.419 
of the total payroll of »13,7B3,B68, 
but have received', dnly »132,M8, (t 
WSi'iTiowh'I5y IH8 taUte. —•m- 
'cllle» which have received more 

than their entitled percentage arc 
ahown to be Anaholm. nurbank, 
pomuton, Fullerton, Long Beach, 
Poaadona and Santa Ana.

During February, Torrnnco also 
waa favored with amount ot the 
employment, having 75 local rcsi- 
dbnts on the payroll, as against 
the 01 It was entitled to. Legal 
address at the time of employment 
IS used tor distribution.

STORY 1
Continued from Page 1

Od a kitten? My own little puppy 
died >t :blrth," she said sntllx- 
"My folks gave me a hot water 
bottle,./b» comfort me, and I did 
tho biSepL could with It, washed 
It nlcejy and snuggled It close up 
to-me to keep It warm, but what's 
n. slippery, old hot water bottle 
whenA I .can have <J nice furry 
little' kitten to nurse. I am do- 

with.'my now baby, even

If It Is not llko my own d«ar 
chubby little child. It's cute and 
It loves me, and I am so happy 
t don't care what tho neighbor* 
thlnk'71 AT«r SlTir VBbbrjiJ--her- M*^~ 
ten as It toddled out of the basket 
and. proceeded to wash It vigor 
ously. "Uoodbyc, come up and see 
us some time." i 

"Lady," tho handsome little bull 
terrier owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlgglns, was inconsolable when 
her puppy died last week. As no 
other pups of a nursing age were 
available, Mrs. Hlggins decided to' 
try putting a kitten in the dead 
pup's place. "Lady" was delighted 
Friday night when she was pre- 
aented with her ."family" and im 
mediately took full possession, to 
the consternation of the kitten, 
which Is now old enough to know 
the difference between n dog and 
her own mother. "Lady," however, 
was sacking and loving that the 
strangeness wore off ~fri~ a few 
minutes and the kitten and her 
foster mother settled down In 
"Lady's" basket as contentedly as 
if they -were truly mother and 
child, -and arc now_.setting alons 
wonderfully. The hot water bot 
tle has been completely ignored 
over since.

isslblc scceptan.ce by Australia of 
American' certificates of planes' 
airworthiness is forecast with the 
arrival of Captain E. C. Johoston 
InJLos Angeles, fle is director, of

civil aviation for Australia.

La Four cade Wines
Are of Proven Superiority!

Approved by'International Wine Authorities, as w^ell 
as local 'wine connoisseurs. Ask our customers,  
they KNOW Good Wine, and the age of each wine 
is GUARANTEED to be as represented, according 

to State Pure Pood and'Drug Act. ._-.__.._
SWEET WINES................'..$1.25 to $2.50 GaL
Sherry, Muscatel, Tokay, Angelica, Port, up to 13 

years old.
DRY WINES .75c to $2.85 Gal

Claret,-Berg«$dV, Sauterne, Chateau Yquer, 
Riesling, Chablis.

BILL MPLLIN, Manager 
1338 Post Avenue TORRANCE ' Phone 694

Dealer Displaying the 
Sign of the Red Flying Horse 
is YOUR FRIEND and OURS


